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roniarked, ' that hfiss Peroival abould deaire hM a an acquaintaiico.'
Mius Perciviil met his glance as calmly ils Aver. ' Have you under-

stood ma se littie as te imagine that I dostre his acquaintanco ?' see
asliecl. ' But 1 will net ho se unjust, or seoni se vindictive. as te visit
on him the fault of anothor persan. I can not regard him ae outsido
the pale of tlîat courtcsy whidcli oneoes te everybody, tlîough I hava
net the leà8t intention ef showing hîmii aniytbiig re than courtesy.
And now 1 th-nk tîmat wve hava alrnest exhatisted tho subjeet.'

' 1 arn not rospensiblo for it,' observed Gralinm dryly; ' but I agrc
withi yon that iL i li austeil. Mro. 1Pcrcival, lie addcd, turning te
that lady. ,I arn forgetting L~ this Limeo that 1 have breuglit yen
senithing-a morer triffé in itself, but îvhicli 1 boe wilI add te yeur
coziert.'

lie rose, %vont inte time hall. andreturned in a moment îvith oe )
timose boek-rcsts, which are made te bo placed in front et an invalid,
and suppnrt a volume that nxay ho toe bcavy for time hand. It wvas a
very happy diversion. Mlrs. Pereival was charme-], Alice was grato-
fui fer time l<ud thought ef lier niotmer, and Grahmam wvas pleased by
fîme cordial acceptance of his gift..

1'' lie Colititillefd.]

WÎIIAT ADVENT IS.

1. Advent is the season %vlen Nve are tauglit te look forward
beLl> te the isrst coining et Our Lord into the world at Cliristinas
Lime, and aise te His coming at the end of time te judge the
living and time dead. Ils lirst comning, wvs te seek and te save
that whlmib ivas lest. Juis second conmiii.g will be te gather lis
elect iute the celestial paradise, and te traniple ail His ejnmies
under lus foot. Shiah I on that day be regarded by liini ats a
triend or as an enemny? Is mny present lite one et devotimi te
Min mnnd union witli Iini, or ene et selfishncss, pride, impa-
tience et the yok-e ef Christ?

~2. 0f ail LIme miracles in the world nover was thiere eue tg be
comipared te lis coming en earth in the terin of a mnu. il
was a iniracle se entirely above and beyond our reasen, thlat
unless Nve kne\ý it by faiLli te be a faut we should, hc inclined te
pronotince it impossible. 'T'at Lthe intinite God shotild talie the
terni of aL CeOtlire! tint thc Eterual Word slmotild be clad in !t
body formoid et the dust of the eartm! that 1kl should et luis
o\wn accord leave the highcst hieaven for a lite oif suffering and

deathi.of agony! Nothing but the peower et God could "ývork
8uch a %vouder as this.

S. Yet %ve know that iL is a tact. " For us mien and for our
salvatien." Ile yearued atter us with a divine love. Willingly,
je3'fully, almnost cagcrly H1e stripped Iliniself of ail lis glory.

" Ie humniibledl Ilinself and becamne obedient nu tL death." %V1xe
aftr this en'u refuse te belleve that 11e loed us nud still loves
us tonlky, teîîderly ? Who cars retnss te love Hiim iu return,
and to show this love by a loyal obedienco te ail thiat lie asks
of lis?

SHE'S VERY PE1RSPIÇACI0US.

A wonian wVho prides hierseif on lier iusighlt iute thme characters
et inou she mneets remarh-ec thie ether day that a niaxi always
judges eCher mon hy himuseit as a standard. This is thie way
slie Enuds eue muanii judgcs another man :

A Crankh-One wlhe lias theories about moen and things differ-
ent troni his own.

A 1)ude--Onio whlo dresses botter than hoe.
A Misr-One wlio suives more ineney than ie.
A Spenldtblritt-Ouo who spends more than lie.
A Snob-Ou'e whose social position is botter thami bis OwNV.
An t7pstirt-Oiie whiose social p)osition is werse than bis ewn.
A Rascal-Ono whio owes hini menoy.
Ditto-One o iL i'om bie owes mney.
A Smart Man-Que 'vlho thinks as hie doos.
A Foel-One wbio deesgn't.-Ncr York WorZd.

Arts forni the strongest language.
Soma one thus defines mnoney: An article whielî may bo use as a

universal pass-port te ovoryîvlîere except Beaven, and as a universal
providor for ûecrything except happinoss.

GIVES GOOD APPETITE.

Gxs~x~Im,-I hilk ynur valuable niodicine cainnot be equalled,
because of tho benofît 1 derivedl fram iL. After suffering frein liead-
ache and boss ot appetite for nearly threc years I triedl B.B.B. witl
gluzt success. IL gavu nme relief nt once, ana 1 new ciijoy good

health.
Mits. M.&nutw SenmL Duugannon, Ont.

HiON EST SOAP.
The Testimnony of HaIf-a-Century.

PEARS!'S0P
IMDIPUTABLE EVIBENCE 0F SUPEBIOBITY.

Dr. RIEDWOOD, Pli. D., F.C.S., F.I.CI.
Professer ef Ohemistry and Pharmna",c to the Pharmp.ceutical

Society of Great ý'riLain.*

E ING authorised by Messrs. PEAIiS te purchase at
E> any and al( tinies and ef any dealers saxuples of

ieili Soap (tîxus ensuring sncb samples being et exactly
tuie s une quality as is supplied te the gencral public), and
tû s.îlimiàt saine te the StriCtebt clicinucal analysis, I amn
c id, led te gui.uantce its invariable puirity.

My analytical andi practical experience et PEARS' SOAP
n'aw xtends over a lengthcned perioc-NEARLY FIFTY
VEARS - during wihich- time

I halle 7zeyer corne acro0s anZother»
Toilet Soap zî'hich, so close4y r-ealises

Its purity is sucx that it
fidence upon the tendcrest

ily ideat of perfection.
nxay be used' with perfect con.
and most sensitive ski.-

even that of a New Born Babe."

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALtH.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, SCROIFULA, TiLIousNESS,
CONSTIPATION, lmD à BLOOD, RHEUMATISM,
EADACHE,& FOIL HUM ORS-, JAUINDICE,

and ail diseases rirising from, a disordered condition ef the

STOMACH, Li%,JER, BOWELS A4No BLOOD.
B.B.B. acts on ail zhe orgams of Uie body te produca regular action,

te strcngthezn, purify and tone, and te renieve ail impure accumulations of
mnorbid maLter frein a Common l'imple te the worst Scrotulous Some

Thousands et reliable -men and woxnen testify toits good affects in
the above discases Is it net worth at least a trial in your case? Price
$z lier botule, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dome
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